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　　次の英文を読み、（1）～（5）はそれぞれの質問の答えとして最も適するものを、	
①～④の中から一つずつ選び、その番号を答えなさい。（6）～（10）は質問に対し、	
自分の言葉を用いて英語で答えなさい。

The Story of the Lost Son
Every night before going to bed, Kathy＇s father would tell her a story from the Bible.

One night, she asked, “Which story are you going to tell me tonight, Dad?”
“I＇ll tell you The Story of the Lost Son. It＇s a ＊1 parable told by Jesus.”
Her father continued to tell Kathy the story in his own words.

A long time ago, there was a farmer who had two sons. One day, the 
younger son decided that he wanted to move away and live an exciting life. 
He asked his father to give him his share of the family＇s wealth, so the father 
divided up the wealth and gave his son his share. The younger son left and 
traveled to a faraway country.

He had a lot of money and met many people. However, he wasted his 
money living a rich and wild life. After a while, he ran out of money and 
became homeless. He looked for a job, but nothing was available. Finally, he 
found work on a pig farm. However, he was not treated nicely, and didn＇t 
receive much food. He was so hungry that he even tried eating the leftovers 
from the pig ＊2 trough.

Finally, he realized the things he had done, and remembered his father＇s 
home. His father＇s servants were treated like family and had plenty of food to 
eat. So the son decided that he would return to his father and beg to be one of 
his servants. He set off for home with only the ragged clothes he was 
wearing.

While the son was at the far end of the path to his home, his father saw 
him and was filled with emotion. The father ran to him and hugged him. The 
son fell to his knees in front of his father and said, “Father, I have sinned  
against God and against you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.”

But then, the father said to his servant, “Hurry! Bring the best clothes 
and put them on him. Let＇s have a feast and celebrate. My son was dead, but 
now he is alive again! He was lost, but now he is found!” So they began to 
celebrate.

The older son was working in the field when he heard about the 
celebration for his younger brother. He was angry and refused to join the 
feast, so his father went to him and begged him to come in. The older son 
said, “I have worked hard on the family farm for many years and have 
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always obeyed your commands. But you never gave me anything special or 
let me have a party with my friends. Now, your other son, who wasted all 
your money on wild living, comes home, and you throw him a great feast!”

The father said to him, “Son, you are always with me, and all that I have 
is yours. We had to celebrate because your brother was dead, but now he is 
alive. He was lost, but now he is found.”

“Well Kathy, that＇s the Bible story for tonight,” said her father. “What do you think 
is the point of the story?”
“I think it＇s about how much God loves us.”
“That＇s right. God wants to have a relationship with us. However, we must choose to 

want a relationship with God. And even if we turn away from Him, we can always return 
and receive His love and forgiveness.”

Then her father gave her a kiss and said, “Goodnight.”

	 ＊1parable	=	たとえ話　　＊2trough	=	えさ入れ

（1） Why did the younger son become homeless?
① Because there was not enough food on the pig farm.
② Because he was careless with his money.
③ Because he quit his job on the family farm.
④ Because his father didn＇t give him enough money.

（2） What does the word sinned  mean in this passage?
① To do something wrong against someone.
② To show feelings by hugging or kissing someone.
③ To become very angry at someone.
④ To pay back money to someone. 

（3） The younger son didn＇t think he deserved to be called his father＇s son because...
① his father loved his older brother more.
② his father was sad when he left home.
③ he didn＇t repay his share of the money.
④ he was selfish and dirtied his father＇s name.
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（4） Which of the following is NOT true?
① The older brother was upset when the younger brother came home.
② The younger brother used his money wisely.
③ The younger brother realized he had made bad choices.
④ The older brother worked very hard on his father＇s farm.

（5） Which character symbolizes God?
① The father.
② The older son.
③ The younger son.
④ The servant.

（6） Why did the younger son want to leave home?

（7） Why did the younger son decide to return home?

（8） Why did the father have a celebration?

（9） What was the older son upset about?

（10） What is the main idea of the parable, “The Story of the Lost Son”?
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　　（　　）に入れるのに最も適切なものを①～④の中から一つずつ選び、その番号を	
答えなさい。

（1） Mike is reading The Business Japan today, but on Saturdays he （　　） The Japan Sports.
① is reading ② reads ③ was reading ④ will read

（2） Kate won＇t go to the doctor, even though she knows she （　　）.
① should ② does ③ mustn＇t ④ had to

（3） The university does not allow students （　　） on campus.
① smoke ② smoking ③ to smoke ④ have smoked

（4） Anne has collected three times （　　） many postcards as I have.
① so ② as  ③ by ④ to

（5） A: How often does the soccer team practice?
 B: It （　　）, but usually about four times a week.

① searches ② turns ③ depends ④ happens

（6） These days, a lot of Japanese students （　　） speeches in public.
① are used to giving ② used to giving
③ used to give ④ are used to give

（7） Tonight is a special （　　）. It＇s my parents＇ 20 th anniversary.
① occasion ② position ③ tradition ④ connection

（8） I＇m not going to the concert today, and my mother isn＇t （　　）.
① too ② also ③ neither ④ either

（9） A: I bought a secondhand tennis racket the other day, but it was quite expensive.
 B: Oh, if I had known you wanted a racket, I （　　） you my old one.

① have been giving ② had given ③ will be giving ④ would have given

（10） A: I＇m afraid we have missed the train.
 B: Don＇t worry. Trains come （　　） five minutes.

① all ② any ③ every ④ some
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　　次のトピックについて、あなたの考えを２～３つの理由を含めて70 ～ 90語の英語で
書きなさい。エッセイの構成を意識すること。下のKEY WORDSを参考にしても	
かまいません。最後に語い数を記入しなさい。

TOPIC

Should there be school on Saturdays? 

KEY WORDS

・family 

・learning

・hobbies

・relaxation
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筆記試験は以上です。




